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From S£uttl>t\l> April 17. to ^atUtOsti? April 21. 1716. 

St. James's, yfpril 20. 

TH E following Address has been pre
sented to His Majesty. 

An humble Address of the Ministers and 
Elders of the Provincial Synod of Glasgow 
and Air, met at Glasgow April 5. 1716. Pre
sented tp HIS Majesty by Mr. Stirling, Princi
pal os the University of Glasgow 3 introdu
ced by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Loudun. 

Majesiy was pleased to Which Address His 
receive very graciously. 

Madrid, April 13. Their Majesties have 
been lately taken up with the Ceremonies of 
the Passion Week, and the Visiting of Chur
ches, according to the usual Manner. The 
1 i th the Equipages of the Court began to go 
towards Aranjuez ; t̂he Princes will follow to 
Morrow; and on Wednesday the 15th the 
Kirtg and Queen set out for that Place. The 
four Secretaries are ordered to-be attending, 
which shews that Application and Dispatch of 
Business is intended. The Dutchefs of Arcos 
is dead j and as the Duke has do Children, 'tis 
said his Family will persuade him to marry 
again. The three Ships of the Marquis 
Mari, which by reason of the contrary Winds 
have been a whole Month in getting from 
Barcelona to Malaga, are ordered to convoy 
some Vessels with Provisions for the Garrison 
of Melilla in Africa, before they go to Cadiz 
•to be put into the Hands of the King's Officers. 
The Marquis of Valdecaunas is gone away io 
haste to take upon him the Employment of 
Captain-General of the Kingdom of Valencia. 
'Tis said, thatthe General Don Gonzalo Cha
con, formerly Governor of Ceuta, will succeed 
him in the Council of War. Advices from 
Catalonia tell us, that the Intendant of that 
Country was gone to Vinaros to confer with 
the Intendant of Valencia, in order to settle 
together the Method of making a propor
tionable Repartition of the Contribut ons in 
both Provinces. Three Spanilh Ships Were 
careening in the Port of Barcelona, w/i ch are 
to go to Majorca and rake on board three 
Battalions,' designed to r lieve the Garrison 
of Porto Longone This Morning the Baron de 

Jliperd->, Ambassador from the State's General 
bstheUnited Province«,made hispubiickEnTy, 
and had Aiad-ence of theKing being introduced 
and attended inthe usual Form. This Mini 
ster, to b'* nearr the Cour , has tiken a House 
at Bayona, two Leagues from Aranjuez. The 

Marquis Hannibal Efcori, Envoy Extraordinary 
from Parma, is arrived here ; he comes with 
a Compliment of Congratulation upon the 
Queen's happy Delivery. Orders are given 
for performing a solemn Funeral Service for 
the Soul ofthe lare Most Christian King Lewis 
the 14th, in the Church of the Nuns of the 
Incarnation. 

Hamburg, dpril 21. We have no fresher Let
ters from Norway than those of the 7 th Instant j 
but 'tis believed that if the Danish "General 
Lutzau has been able to maintain the Posts be 
guarded against the Attacks of the Swedes, till 
the Reinforcement which was carry'd by 
Vice-Admiral Gabel comes up to him, the 
Swedish Army will find themselves obliged 
to rerire. Now Wisrpar has surrendred, the 
King os Swedeh is dispossessed of all his Pro
vinces in Germany, (t is said, that at the 
Surrender of that Town, Prince Repnin with 
a Detachment of the Muscovite Forces advan
ced to enter the Place with the other Troops, 
but Major General Pens having taken Post 
with 600 Horse between the Gate of Lubec 
and the Muscovites, acquainted them that he 
had Orders not to let them pass, whereupon 
they retired to their Camp. Count Fuchs, the 
Imperial Envoy to the Circle of Lower Sax* 
onyr having notified his Arrival to all the Fo
reign Ministers, the British Resident Mr. Wich 
has been to wait on him. Tne 19th that 
Envoy received the joyful News of the Birth 
of an Arch-Duke on Easter Monday the 13th 
at Eight in the Evening. 

Inverness, April 10. The Countess Dowa« 
ger of Sea orth has sent hither to acquaint 
Lieutenant General Cadogan, that Jnet Son's 

I People having resolved to submit, will bring 
in their Arms by the 14th Instant; in the meaa 
Time, for miking all sure, the Parties order
ed to that Side of the Country continue their 
March. T o Morrow the' Lieutenant General 
will march to Fort-Will'am, and from thence 
will forthwith fend a Detachment to reduce 
the Clan of the Macdonalds of the Iflandsj 
which will effectually finish the little that re
main* to be done. Directions are given to the 
Commandijrs of. His Maj-sty's Ships on ths 
Coast, to have a watchfijl Eye on all Vessels 
they shall meet and to suffer none to go to 
an) Port without strictly searching them. 

St. James's, *4prii 20. His Majesty has been 
pleased to appoint Samuel Shute, Esq; to be 
Governor of New England, in the room of 
Elizaus Burgess, Esqj who has resigned that 
Government. 

Admiralty---



Admiralty-Office, April iff. 171-?. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of 

the Admiralty, baving lately received an Account of 
some Irregularities committed by a Commander of 
one of His Majesty's Ships, their Lordfliips do hereby 
give Notice, That if the Person who sent the said 
Account, will come to their Office, and make out 
what ii therein alledged, he shall receive all due 
Encouragement and Protection. **. 

Navy-Office, April i o . 1715*. 
Tlie passing of the Accounts ef tbe late Treasurers 

cf the Navy beinz carried on at this Office with all 
the Expedition that may be, it is recommended to such 
Personi as have had any Bills assigned upon them by the 
Navy-Board, and have not yet received their Money for 
thesaid Bills, forthwith to call for the fame. And all 
terfons who have any Imprests standing out against 
them, and no Bills or Accounts in this Office to" clear the 

said Imprests, are advised to brine; in their Bills or 
Accounts with all poffible speed to discharge them, that 

so the said Imprests may net be brought to Account, and 
returned into the Sxclequer, as other Jiise they wilt be. 
Likewise such Persons as have pasted their Accounts, 
and have not taken up their lmprefts,are exhorted to car
ry their perfect Bills to tbe late Treasurers Officers, and 
lake up their Imprests. 

Whereas a Letter, dated Thursday Morning, and 
signed W. S. J. was sent by the Pojl to Mr. Vincent, 
one of the Commiffioners of the Victualling-Office', the 
said Commiffioners do hereby %ive Notice, That if the 
Person wbo sent the said Letter, will come to their Of
fice, and make out what he therein alledges, he shall 
receive all fitting Encouraeement. 

The Commiffioners of H<s Majesty's Custom having 
received from an unknown Hand the Sum of. One 
Hundred Pounds, With a Destre that the fame Jhould 
be applyed to the several Branches of His Maj sty's 
Duties on Tobacco, do hereby f;ive Notice, That the 
said Sum {as the Collector inwards in London bas Cer
tified) was charged to Accompt in the Plantation Re
ceipt, in Proportion to the Duties of Tobacco, the 1 jfb 
of this April, 171 ff. 

By Order of the Commiffioners for Taxes, &Pc jhis is 
to giveNotice, That all such Persons as have in their 
Hands any Duplicates relat ind to the Land-Taxes, or 
to the old or new Duties on Houses, do fend the fame 
without further Delay, to the Deputy oj His Majesty's 
Remembrancer, at the Exchequer-Office in the Inner 
Temple, where Receipts will from henceforth be given 
{.Gratis) for all Duplicates for the said Duties on Houses. 

Notice is hereby given by the Agent for the Captures, 
That the Officers and Company of His Majesty's Ship 
the Lyon, Capt. Wallpeol Commander, may, on Tues
day the 1st of May, at Lloya"s Coffee-House in Lom
bard-street, beginning at Ten a-Clock, receive their 
Shares of a Bounty Bill for the Prisoners taken on 
Board the Fortune French Privateer in the Streights, 
carried into Leghorn ; and after that, every first Thurs
day in the Month for three Tears, at thesame Place. 

-Advertisements. 

WHereas William Alcock, James Belmain, Daniel Mack-
C'*«V9B'> James Smith, Ri bert .Strond, Willi.itn Gorge, 
Geo^fe Slater, have lately defined from Capt. Htnry 

Guntfs Company ol" Invalid-, doinp Duty at Sheernefs; these are 
to give Notiee, That if they retui n to there Command in Ten 
Days, they willbe received ; otherwise they will be prosecu
ted according tu the lare Act of Parliament againfl Mutiny and 
Desertion. And for Encouragement to any Persin thjt fhill 
apprehuid and deliver them into Cultody, they shall heeire 
20 s. Keward for eath Man. 

ANNA* Baugh in Faulcrn Court, over againit the King'i 
Bench in Southuark, intending fo leave oif her Trade, 
doth hereby give N lice to all People who havi any 

Go^ds or Effects wh.itso.ver pawned in her Hands, to redeem 
them in three Months from lhe Date hereof, or otlic/ways they 
•will be Sold. 

T H B Comni'slioners of the Commission of Bankrupt a-
fjainll Thomas and iatnuel Pries, rue of tondon, Gold
smiths, who becatret Kankropts in tbe Year itS35, Do 

liereby give further Notice to such of ihe Creditors of the said 
Bankrupts, and their respective Representatives, who have nor 
made Claim and Proof of their relpective Debts, that they the 
laid Commissnntrs, will meet at the Hainbow C iffee.Houfe be
tween the Two Temple-Gates in Fleet-Street, on Thurlday the 
Tenth of May next, at Nine in the Morning, that Claim and 
Proof maj *e tnade'of the said Debt*, ta the said Commisli-
eners 1 At .which Time the said Co.næilli nsrs will proceed to 
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m.ike an Order fora Dividend to be made of that Part ot Hig 
said Bankrupt's Ellate whicb hath been lately discovered; ana 
all liich Creditors and their Representatives, who fliall then o-
tr.it to Claim and make Proof ot their Debts, will be excluded.' 
.V. B, This is the Seventh Time that this Notice hath been 
ii,certed 1,1 this Paper, so that all that ftall be excluded will be 
without Excuse. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Day of London, Linnen-Draper, and b& being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 

himself to the Commissioners on the 27th of April Inliant, 
a.id on the 3d and 2lit of May next, at Three in the After-
IIOJII, at Guildhall, London; at the fills of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

/"Here u a Comm ssion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
William South of Colebrook, in the County ot Mid* 
dlclix, Chapman, and he being declared a B.rnkiupt, is 

hereby required to surrender himielf to the Commissioners on 
the 25th uf April Initant, and on the 2d and 2lit ct May next, 
at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the sc-
c ind ofwhich Sittings the Creditors aic to come prtpared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution -M- i:ey, and chule Assignees. 

Hereas a C -nimiffion ut Bankrupt, is awarded against 
William Haydon, late of livertun inthe County of 
Devon, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 

is hereby required to lurrenoer himselt to the Commissi mers on 
Ai 25th ot April Inliant, and on the lit and 2ilt i t May next, 
a Two in the Atternoun, at Lewis Jones's C >ff<.e-huuse in the 
City i f Exon ; at the first of which sittings the Creditors are. 
to come prep i rtd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo-

ev. and chuse Assignees. 
—Herea. a Commiflion of Bankrupt js awarded against 

Kichard Barrott, lateof the Parish of St. Peter's Corn. 
hill, inthe City of London, Victualler, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requir d to surrender himselt to 
lhe Conimifliiinerson the 27th ot April lultant, and on the 4th 
iind 2111 uf May next, at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, 
L nono ; at the firlt ofwhich Sittings the Creditors are to 
L me prepared to prove their l>ebts, pay Cor tribution-Money,-
amcl.use Assignees. And all Perlons that are indel ted to the 
far Bankrui t, or that bave any G rods 1 r Effect, ot his in their* 
Hands, are foithwith to give Notice thereot to Mr. Edmond 
Co . e, »t his Houle in Grange-Court, near Clare-Market. 

WHereas a Ca-nun fli JD ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Julian Wake ram and Frances Wakeham, Spinsters, 
both of T- tncls in tbe Ccunty cf Devon, Mercers and 

Partner*, and they heing deelared Bankrupts, are hereby requi
red to lurrender themselves to the Commiffioners on the 30th 
ef this Inliant April, andon the t-**tli and2iit of May next, by 
Ten ot the Click in tbe Forenoon, at the House of Lewis 
lone**, being a publick Coffee-Hi ule, and known by Jones's Cot-
fee-Hcule in Exon ; at the tlrlf ot which Sitting-; the Creditors . 
areto come pre pa rid co prove their Debts, pay Coutribution-
Mme-i, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas John H -rne of St. James', Wettminller, in the 
Ci unty of Middlesex, Up older, hath lurrendred him
self ('pursuant to Notice) and been twice Hxamiiedf 

this i. to giie Notice, That he will attend thc Commissioner) 
on the 9th of* May next, at Tbree in the Afrerno- n, at Guild-
ba.ll, London, to hnilh his Exanination ; where !)ls Creditors 
ai e to come prepared to pn ve their Del ts, pay Contribution-
Voney, and afier.t to or, diflent trom the Allowance of hit 
Ct tificaie. 

WHereas Nathaniel Leggett of Thwaytt, in the Ccunty of 
Suss Ik, Innholder, hath surrerdred himselt (pursuant 
to Notice) and been twice Examined ; this is to give 

Notice,, That he will attend the Commissuners on the 30th 
of April Irftant, at Three in the Afttrnom, at the Mitre Ta
vern in Ipswich, in the siid Connty 6t Suss Ik, to fi 11'fli his Ex
amination ; where the Credit >rs are to come prepared ta 
prove their De1 ts, pay Contribntion-Money, and aflent to, or 
d (lent fr m the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas William Wyid ot London, Merchant, hath fiir
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice Ex-1 

amined; this is to g.ve Notice, That he will attend 
the Commissi li.ert on Monday the Seventh of May next, at 
Tbree in the Arte-rnncn, at Guildf-tll, London, to fi.iilh his 
Fx 1 mina tron; where lhe Creditors are to cems prepared to 
pn.ve their Debts, pay Contrit-uiicn-M ney, aid aflcut to, or 
mss nt from the Allowance 11 hi. Certificate, 

WHereas the acti.i^Commiffioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againit I homas Martin late ct Golp-irt, 
in the County of Sou 1 haii pton, Go dfmich, faave certi

fied to the Kight Honourable *A imam I ord Cowper, Barpn of 
Wingliam, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, tl ar he 
hath in all things confoimed bin self according to the Directi
ons of the leveral Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bank, 
rupts; this is to give Notice that fits Cenilicate will be al owed 
and cot firmed as thc said Acts direct, unleis Cause be shewn ia 
the contrary on or betore the n t h Day of Maj next. 

WHereas ihe a el ing Commiffioners in a Comn.islion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Berjgmin Evrrldcn ot Lin-
don, Merchart, bave certified to the Kight Honoura

ble William Lord Cowper, Baron ot Wftieham, Lord Hi»h« 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things con-, 
formed himself accoiding to (he DirectTbns of ilie late Acts ot 
Pa-rliaitaent made concerning Bankrup's; this is tt give No* 
tier, That Ivi* Certificate will be alioWed and consumed as 
the faid Acts direct, unless cat le he shewn to the cwurary oif 
or before the n t h Day of May next. 
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